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Ô a reaction before very long; but be that as could come ta rendering assistance ta Mr. Wil-
it may, I feel fully oonvinced that our several son, who receives large aid from government
denominfations will never be able te witbstand for the very reason that hie Institutions are
the assault of rationalism, unless they ae able educational and industrial. Were they but
to present a more united front te the enemy. evangolistie, what aid would ho get frein

Yours, E. J. H]MMING goverument?

Drummondville, Oct. 14th, 1890. I have net tha slightest desire te depreciate
Mr. Wilson's work. lie bas always had my

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. greatest admiration, and so far as it bas gone,
individual help; but I think it is scarcoly fair

To the Editor of the Ohurch Guardian: for him te speak unkindly and slightingly cf the
l'o official Missionary Society of enr Chnrch in thi

Sir,-I was somewhat surprised te see a lotter country, simply because ho does net get from
from Rev. E. F. Wilson in our church papers, it that aid which ha soma ta thinkhe ought te
for a 'Live Missionary Society,' with a strong got. And at the same time I may say that this
implication that the one now in existence, (the more 'figuring society' bas j jt arranged te
Domestie and Foreign Missionary Society of send out and support a young married mission-
the Church of England in Canada) is not pos- ary for Japan, and te undertake other mission-
sessed of life and with a clear statement, that ary work which the Chiurah of England in
il is a more 'figuring Society.' I was surprised, Canada before its existence could net have un-
because Mr. Wilson Las net scorned te seek the dertaken, The funds coming into car
aid of this 'figuring socicty' more than once; Society are increasing every year. It is
but, as it is well known, Mr. Wilson Las net the authorized Missionary Society of «the
shown himself particularlv amenable te Church Church, and twice a yeartbrough all the
Missionary Societles, but Las preferred te carry bishaps of this Ecclesiastical Province, she ap-
on bis Indian work, on the 'independent' system, peals te the members cf the Ohurch, for aid in
and bas oven threatened te band his Indian prosecuting missionary work, both Domestie
homes over te the general public, as 'non- and Foreign. The greatest economy is praa.
sectarian' institutions,-making them and him- tised in the management of its affaire, and it
self 'mdependent' indeed. But, Mr. Wilson already evidently, bas the confidence of the
surely muet be aware of the fact that if the Canadian church. The large and energetie
most 'live society' in the world existed lu band of workers known as the 'Woman's Aux
Canada te day, il would be a matter of grave iliary' should alone shield it from boing called,doubt te what extent ho would b helped by it, what I am aire Mr. Wilson will soma day re-
or indeed, as te whether ho would receive any gret having called it, a more 'figuring society.'
assistance wbatever from It. Because, what 18 He evidently knows but little of its work. In-
Mr, Wilson's work? The general ides of bis stead of needing another missionary society,
work, is that ho seeks ont children of pagan apparently for Mr. Wilson's benefit, wo need
Indians, and bringing them into bis homes, more zeal and earnestness among the sons and
teaches them the waya of Christ, and the daughters of the Church of England in Canada,
beauties of the Christian religion-a work te make the existing one a tower of atrength
which, of course, would be, in every sense of for all work of a truly missionary and evan-
the word missionary, and wbich should com- gelitic nature. Yours truly,
mand the support of any right minded mission . CgiAi. H. MOneRDGn.
ary society. But that is not Mr. Wilson's work Honorary Secretary of the Domestic and
IIe was very careful te tell our Board of Foreign Missionary Society.
Management at spring in Ottawa, that snob Toronto Oct, 11th 1890.
was not his work, and that it could net be con- -
sidered direct evangelistie work. Ho does net A SUGGESTION CONCERNINU SHING.
seek for the children of pagan Indians, but takes WAUK HOME &othe children of Indiana already Christianized ' &'.
and bas them instructed in history, geography,
arithmetic and all such subjects, taught in our Si,-After baving recently paid a vieit te
public schools, and thon bas industrial depart. the Shirgwauk Home and conversed with Rev.
mente where the boys are taught to be sBe. E F. Wilson respecting the financial diLficulties
makers, carpenters, tailors &., and the girls te under which ho is at present laboring in the
be practical workers in suai linos as might be prosecution of bis plans, 1 have been trying to
epen te them ; of course, along with this, they think of somae general practicable sceme for
receive religions instruction, but so do the boys the removal of the existing embarrassment and
at Dr. Bethune's school at Port Hope, who are the prevention of a similar halt in the march
beirg trained for lawyers, physicians or other of future progress. Mr. Wilson states that ho
walks of life; and the girls at the Bishop had hoped that the Sunday schools of the
Strachan sechool, who are fitting themselves for Dominion would more generally support him,
their future duties. In what sense should snob but that in this ho bas been disappointed. I
schools be regarded as worthv of support by a muet confe s my own blameableness for not
Missionary Board or Society ? having hitherto tried to do something through

T his bas been the real trouble with regard the agency of the Sunday school. The truth is,
to Mr. Wilson and the Board of mauagement of however, that I have never supposed that any
the Domestie and Foreign Miesionary Society. Sunday school under my charge was able
The members cannot see that bis work comes wholly te support an Indian child or bear ven
really within the scope of their daties as a mis. halt the expense. Perhaps the majority ef the
sionary organization, and I am afraid Mr. Wil. clergy have considered their echools to he
son's ideal society, would Le troubled with the similarly situated. Still, although our schools
same question. In all his work Mr. Wilson cannot individually do as much as Mr. Wilson
seems te have acted entirely upon his own re asks, they can in effect fulfil his wish by unit
spousibility; and if after tndertaking to ing with several others. If " forty more Sunday
extensive for him te continue, ho finds himself scuoole" cannot he found able and willing to
face te face with financial d;ffloulties he surely contribute $75 a year each for the full main.
ought not te find fault with missionary so. cenance of a pupil, nor eighty more schools be
cieties. The Board of Missions bas voted a enlisted in the projeot of providing in each
a special grant (at its session just closed in case for half such mainteLance, cannet four
Kingston) te the Bishop of Algoma (Mr. Wil- hundred or even a greater number be dis
son's Bishop) te he used in the work of evan- covered which after a full explanation on the
gelizing the Indians in hie diocese, leaving it part of the clergy or superintendents would
te the Biahop, as te wat use ho will make of undertake each te contribute a smail portion ou
iL ; every one knows that hie Lordehip will the sun needed for an Indian boy or girl ? 1
make a strict and proper use of it in the direc- believe the thing possible. I go oven further,
tien indicated. This is the nearest that I im- i believe that if ail the clorgy would lay the
agine an > missionary society hiowever 'live' matter before their schoolsud ask the scholar

to allow oe of the toeekly collections or oferings
to go every month to the support of missionary
work among Indian children, the response
throughont 'Canada would be such that there
would be ample funds not only for Mr, Wilson'a
work, but aise for Mr. Burman' and Mr.
Timms' as well as for that of any other mission-
ary similarly engaged. Last Sunday I aoted
as I now suggest, and my scholare readily con-
sented to adopt the plan.

I have made a caloulation which loads me to
suppose that outside of Algoma and the North-
west there are in our Sunday schools 6,000
obildren that give about one cent a week as an
offering. One collection a month would, ao.
cordingly, bring $600. The annual revenue
would bo 87,200. Would net this, coupled with
government aid and contributions from other
sources, be sufficient ?

I suggest that this plan be tried. Let as
have a Minsionary Sunday with missionary
offerings in alil our Sunday sohools once a
month. Let the money he sent monthly or
quarterly te our respective diocesan secretary-
treasurers, te be forwarded by them te the
Indian Homes as promptly as possible. Lot us
begin at once, for " ha gives twioe who gives
quickly." Lat us net become " nearly in well-
doing" but keep the subject continually before
the young mombers of our flooka. Let the red
children of this fair Canada become the special
care of their more favored white young bro-
thors and sisters. How does this strike yeu.

Yours, &o.,
R L. Sx'Nona,

St. John's Rectory, Thorold, Qot. 14, 1890.

Sz,-I take the liberty of sending you a
lino, hoping te call t ao atLention of those
church people of Nova Sceotia, who might per-
hapa overlook it, ta the address delivered by
Bishop Courtney on lune 2Tîh, at the opening
of the last Session of the Synod of Nova Scotia.
It is, I understand, now being publishcd for
general circulation. Once read, it needs no
word of praise from me, only I trust that ail
members of the Church throughout the Diocese
will read it. If all ahould work earnestly on
the linos suggestod in the address how greatly
would the Church of England prosper and
incroase in Nova Sootia, ILt would be a Churoh
full of zeal and good works, I think one cau
discern in the course of the addrass that hie
Lordship has some cause to bo diacouraged
with the church mansbip of this Diocesa. At
any rate, it shows that we bave a Bishop who
takas a deep and earnest interest in its welfare.

A LAY DELIU&TE.
Dartmouth, Oct. 5th.

COMPANY CALLED.

Net infrequently wa are told during the
week: ' We missed last Sunday night's service
because company called.' Is that a valid ex-
cu'e for net worahipping God in the Parish with
whioh we are identified ? I there any canon
of etiquette, any fashionable courtesy, that bas
the right to interpose itself between us and our
religions obligations ? If they who call on
Sunday are religionus people, they probably will
ac'company us te Church if invited. If they
are net religious, then ought we te set them a
good example by telling them 'it is our custom
te attend bath ruorning and evening service,
and ask them to go with us.' If they decline
and romain, then do they virtually dominate
over our conscience by neither going them.
selves or suffering us ta go, and to interfere
with ones conscience in religions matters is te
move the hand on the dial of time backwards.
We think a man's religion is 'watored' if ho
bas net the moral courage to boldly say te his
guests, ' It is Church tîme. Will you go and
say your prayera with me ?'-Dr. Corbett, ib
O hurch ffe(per.


